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Here are some
Money Savers
For You ....

It pays you well to take the advantage of

our SPECIAL OFFERINGS at this season

of the year. It i ajs us as well to cull out
ODDS NL) NPS and broken lots of mer--

rli'iiidisr. Hence this offering.

t nii: vniS Patent Leather and Yiei

Kids, several varieties most sizes-For- mer

price was 82.00 to $2.?o a pair,
we are offering them now at $1.U a pair

LADIES OA' FO I 1) Broken lines. Only one to
three ; airs of a kind. Tans, Hlaeks, and
Patent Leathers, from LH) per cent to ID

per cent reduction

DKESS PATTERNS Silk oulards. Silk Mulls.
Y .listings, and other short ends ,if summer

go. .ds at one-iu.I- . price

You will never appreciate the value of these lines

unless vim come to our st-.r- e to sec them

New lines of trunks, suit cases

and telescopes have now arrived

J. B. AUTEN
Hardware and Implements

Peter SchuWer Wagons

The only wagon that ever crossed the Plains with-

out resettingthe tires. Every wagon guaranteed

McCormick Mowers, Hay Rakes, Headers
Moline Impliments, Sulkey Plows,

and Ball Bearing Disc Harrows

Our Builders' Supplies are complete. Fancy Locks

and Hinges. We carry the finest display of
Fishing fackle ever displayed in this City.

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE

We Aim To Satisfy

NEW POST CARDS

AT

THORNTON'S

mi IS

Loud Talk
We are going to indulge in a talk
oi our line of farm Implements- - p
We have the best, lines in the m

iS market. Such as the 'John Deere
& plows and harrows.' 'Oliver
f chilled and steel plows,' 'Buckeye, h

and Thomas drills,' 'Planet. Jr., 4
H garden seeders.' g
k 'Studebaker and Bain vagons.' i
m These are all star, vrd makes m

and speak for themselves. The h
i price is right, quality considered. A

it Call and . see us when on the (J5

m market.

all

T. E. Bernard.
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LARGE ORE BODIES

mountain View Opened
Up On 4-fo-

ot Vein

Splendid Assays Make Outlook
A55ume Very Roseate hue

to Owners

Hidwell Nntuet: A visit of a NukkoI
representative to the Mountian View
mine, the property of the Kurt Hid-we- ll

Comolldatud Miua Cotupnuy
raveals the f Hat thnt the mine in Im-

mensely rich. A depth of 'AM) fet tins
been valued an. I every stroke of the

lok reveals more, ood richer ore.
Drifting Iih been resumed ou the

uiaiu drift, lower level and Hre now
la four feet of good ore that imua
well as the Htnuy values are ruuuinit
into lua II i urea.

Shooting In Ht drift No 1 , lo-- r

level, ties opeued up a wonder. Goo 1

judications were struck some tunej
aio when several rich ttti tuger were j

encountered. The striu-r- e were fid
loed for a distance of 110 teet wheu
am-mhl- 1 and a 10 inch vein ap-

peared, la less than tlve feet the
vein widened out aud made from 10

inches to Uve feet. At the 10 inch
mark assays showed Five
feel further, assays run to $1113,10

proauclotf evideuce that the velu aud
values as depth la otitaiued.

Drifting ia alsobelug- - prosecuted ou
j Kast urift No. 3 at the bottom of the
wiure, a wioderful aiuht meets the

j gaze of the newspaper niaaasbaeu-ter-
the workings, as gold la plaiuly

j visible to the naked eye lo njaoy
j places. The gold is course, and al
j though assays bave beeu made, there
! la no question but what the values
i will ruo high.
j The West drift ou tbla level la also
tieiu worked aud the showing is
good.

There la in the neighborhood of
1,000 tona of ore oothe dump at Motiu-tai- u

View, all of which will ruo iu
the neighborhood ot i 100. 00 per tou.

i.'aaaner CutnininK la considering
etartiug work on the roaJ leading
from the mine to the mill aud

to bee In baoling ore aa aoou as
the road la completed which will be
finished by the time the uiUl ia ready
to treat tbe ores.

The mine la In Hoe shape and ac-

cording to onr opiuion from personal
Inspection It aeema that manager
Cumminsa ia eternising the beat of
business judgment and aa be baa in
tbe Mountain View a sure shipper,
tbe mine should make a wonderful
showing this year.

Costly Hogs
(Jenrte Hatchelder and J. K Dal-be- y

returned Sunday afternoon from
Supriue valley with 09 bogs that were
puriihaaed jointly by Hayes and urob
and ibe Uooe Lake Vally Meat Co.
from the Peterson ranch, eight miles
below CVderville. Wbeu purchased
the total weight of 67 boga reached
13,707 pounds, or 201 pounds.eacb but
in tbe first few miles after leaving
tbe home ranch eight of the animals
were overcome by the intense beat
of last Tuesday wbicb reached 108
degrees in Suprise Valley. Tb price
paid for tba bogs ou tbe hoof live
weight was nine ceota per pound,
wbicb will make them woitb .about 17

oi 18 cents per pound at least on tbe
block. There is mouey to be made
raining swine in Uoore Lake aud ad-

joining alleys aud the assessed num-
ber of a little ovr 900 bogs for tbe
county last yeir should bequadrupted
and multiplied, for instead of dimio
iBbing the demand is steadily

Hoga properly cared for
and fed ctn be sold wbeu 8 months
old ami should weiub 200 pouudit.

Indian War Vets to Meet
Juue 21 the Grand encampment of j

the Indian Wur Vreteraua will be j

i peusd in Portland, pursuant to an
order insued over the signature of
Urand Commander Alexander Coifey
and attested by Grand Adjutant Otto
KIIeeman. A later date thaa usual
is fixed, that the aued veteran may
have the opportunity to tu!et iu this
city when there is compartive ruiet.
Adjutant Kleeuiau eutiinHtea that
about HUO will be hers from Oeuon
Wabiuutou, Idaho aud Montana. The
sous and Daughters o' the Indian War
Veterans are to bold a tneetiux at
the auie time.

Jap From Missouri
The Jap who runs the Inn Grill was

formerly a resident of MisHouri, or
at least Marnhal TonuiiiKxe.n seems to
be of that opinion. A few duyg ao
that olllcial collected a 'poll tax from
ttiejup,aul when ha kave hi id the re-

cti pt, the Jap remarked, "Whit for
doK tax, 1 no ot do", you say poll
tax?" "Ou lookiUK bt the rtceipt
Mr. TouuioBsen saw that be had ihbu-a- d

the wrong receipt, not only in that
instance, but also bad given a num-
ber of white men poll tax receipts on
a dotf tax blank , aud tbe Jap waa
tbe only one to discover the eiror.

First Qun of Campaign
Aug It -l- atest, data on wbioh can

dblate or ftlends of candidates
fur nomination by a political
parly can Hlo petition for in mi
iuation under the Corrupt
Practices Act with the secretary
of Ntate.

Ar.g. 10 Latest date ou rrhlcb i

of oaudldal.s for nom-

ination by a political party can
tile reasons again! the nomina-
tion of such candidate with the
Secrelar) of State under the
Corrupt Practice Act.

Aug. 22-L.- atest date on which
Candidatea for lioiiiliintlou by n

politcal party or friends chu
tile outs and aruuuieiits iu their
favor with the Secretary of
State under the Ct rtup Prac-
tices Act.

Sept. 15 Latent date phauiplilets
obtaining cuia and aruutnonta
for aud atialnxt candidates for
iiomiii.it ion mi it Corrupt

I'mcllces Ai t can be scut out by
Secretary of State.

Sept. VM Pate of I'nitiiiry Nominal
lug r.lei'tlon.

Notice to Stockholders of
the Lakcvicw Flour Mills
Nutlet' in hereby kImmi thnt the An-

nual Meet loir of tin Stilt ktlol lerx of
the LAKKVIKW KI.Ol'K MILLS will
Ih held nt tlit' otliee of tin rlrt Nut-intia- l

liank at Lnkeview . Oregon un
Monday Jt'NK Litli l'.MOnt 2 oVItak

i ..... . ...iir i lie ixirpiiKi tif fiectinir it
Hoard of directors mid offuvra and
for tht trtniHiictioii of other Imsim-M- s

that may lawfully emm lief.. re tbla
inert ill it,

A. P.lebfr, Secretary.

SUM MONS
In the Circuit Court of tbe State of

Oregon, for the County of Lake.
Annie Ulnrton, Plaiutltf, x Wil

Paiu II. Hlurton, Defenilaut.
To William. H. lilurtcu, the above

named defendant .

In the uaiue of the State of Or goa
yo'i are liert-b- reipiired to appear
and ausuer ttm Coiuplaiut nlel
aitalunt Jon Iu the above eutitlvd
(3ourt and Cauae, on or before the
14th day of July. 1010. nud if you fail
so to auswer said Complaint for want
thereot, the above uauied Plaintiff
will apply to the above eutitled Court
for tbe relief prayed for aod de-
manded In xald Complaint, uamely:
For a decree of said Court forever
dissolving the marriage contiact ana

Jlonds of matrimony now eitstlug be-

tween tba above named Plaintiff,
; Annie Blurtoo and you, William II.
iilnrton. (iefendaut above named,

land awarding to said Plain tilf, tba
'care aud custody of Roy Hlurton,
I Willie Hlurton and Crystal Hlurton,
the minor children of ' yourself and
Plaintiff, and for judgement against

; you for the costs and disbursements
of th'B suit, and for auch otuer and
further relief aa to tbe Court may
aeem equitable in the premisee.

l'bid Suuimona Is served upon you
by publication thereof for six succes-
sive and cousecutive weeks in the
l.ake County Examiner, a newspaper
of general circulation in Lake Couu
ty, Oregon, and adjoining counties,
published weekly at Lakeview, Lake
Couuty, Oregon, under and persuant
'o an order of Honorable (ienrge No-lan-

Judge of the Circuit Court of
the State of Oregon for the County of
Lake, duly mad and entered in the
above entitled cause at Chambers In
Klamath Kails, Klamath County, Ore
eon. on tbe day of May 1910.
The date of the first publication of
this Snmmoua ia June '2nd, 1910, and
the date of the luxt publication there-
of is July 14th, 1910

L. V. CONN, Attorney for Plaintiff

si fit
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OUTFITTER

LOST lold Wa'ch, Minium ca-- e,

with lent Iki teb attachil. Ainu
key ring with neveral keys attache'l.
Keward if returi-e- to L. M. Land
Ottlce, clly.

FOU SALK CIIKAH: Ono Lester
Piano. Knuuiie at thle olllce. ti '. tt

POP. HALF. CM KM': One heavy
hack. Apply at tbla olllce. tf

1 N VOli M A T ION CO ' C EKN IK 0
KICU I'll OUADH f'INAL

State of Oregon, I partmeut of
Public liiktructlou, Halnm

1. Dates: Three exainluatioiia.
Luch eounty auperluendeut

to telet't iu uths for hi county.
i. Program :

(a) Thursdays Physiology
Writing, History, aud
Civil (ioverunient.

(b) Frldays -- liran'uiar. Arith-
metic, (ieography aud Spell-lug- .

3. Sources of iiest intia :

(a)
Arithmetic huii th.

(b) Civil Covernuient United
States Cortllutinn.

(o) Geography Stute Course
Kedwar aud

Hinmau'a Natural Sobool
Geography.

(d) History List of topica
from History Outline in
rotate Courae of Study
and Cnrreot Events.

(e) Grammar Uuehler'a Mod
ren English Grammar, no
dlagiainmiug.

(f) Lea-rou- a

In Physinlngy and
Hygne-Kroh- n.

lg) Keading The leai'lier will
send t the C'iui:ty

the hi plicautt
class standitif in rea ilug,
which shall iin taken by
such auperluti'M li.nt us I tie
applicant's rliuid utf on

- i

the subject,
(b) Spelling lieeil's

Lensous.
(I) Writing Sneeimeiis of

penmanship as indicated
iu copied matter bad from
inanusuript In Language

Respectfully submitted,
J. 11. ACKEKMAN,

Supt. Publio Instruction
R. 11. JACKSON

Couuty Supt.

To the Homeseeker:
At present we can locate forty peo

valley land, where good well water be h

Here where you

probably moot
the biggest surprise
you ImYC vet experienc-

ed in iiuy of our tnlvcr

dsn

Ladies Beautiful Tailored Suits

Word

can

is

J? 15 nml $10 Y.ilues now $L

:iml .'! Wilms, now
L nttd L'i nines, now

L'O

ALL MILLINERY AT JUST IFF

MRS. NEILON
WOMAN'S

EXAMINATIONS

Arithmetic-Practi- cal

ofSluiiy,

Physiology-Grad- ed

Stablo Rates Reduced
Af ler .1 Hue I Ibe Minilimlli 1 eed

.Sliible will leiliiie ll iniea to llorst'H
to buy over iilnht. 7."entH per epan.
special rntea lo frelttMf ra of '2.'i rt'llta

mt head.

I have inireliaMt'd the Stallion

COLONEL
Known iih tin' C hurley Little liorac,
which I will make the Heaaon stand
at Lnkcvlew and at my Went Nldu
Karin.

Lakevlew Krldnya and Monday a,
and at the farm the balance of the
week.

('oloiiel'H sin la Cherokee Chief, one
of the U'ft tlioroiiulilired trotting;
atalllona bred iu California.

Terma SeiiMon acrvice. and Inalire
foal, f U).

J. C OLIVER.

S A. MISIIEN.

Snrf) Inn antl lIiiKliieerliitf
Clly ICnuliieer

Hulit' No. 1 Lakevlew
Watson Block fn'jciii

Inn Orlll
KAY 5A KA nOTO. Proprietor

Ojain day and nlu'it. All kluda of

sliort ordera Give me a call.

J. L. LYONS, D. D. S.,
Dentl5t

Offlca In Watson's Block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Kluht Yi-r- 'i r itiicrl.'iirf In Mlchlxsn.

railual of I mvi'mlty ol MlvlilKau

Nicely furnished rooms,
single tr ensuite

THE ANCELUS
Main St., west of Court
House. Lnkevicw, Ore.

Here s Your Opportunity

lo on homesteads of level
icJ at depths varying from

30 to 60 feet, and where there is plenty of timber available for
fuel within five miles. The soil here is very Tortile, being: a sandy ash
loam and at present there is a heavy growth sage on it.

The soil is very similar to the soil found in ..ct northern part of Oregon
and the eastern part of Washington, and w.i without doubt prove to
be equally as productive and valuable, whei. we have the same trans-
portation facilities. The railroad survey passes through some of the
claims refered to, and none of them are more than three miles from
same. Here is a pretty valley, that has never been cultivated, but has
been used for range purposes only, and we assure you that it is equally
as good as any land left in central or southeastern Oregon.

Now if you still have your homestead right, why not Investigate this
proposition, for we are quite sure you would not overlook such an op-

portunity, if you knew postivcly that It was here. Dont listen to idle
remarks, but come and let us show you.

We also have several relinquishments and excellent bargains
raw deeded lands, if you are in the market for such.

in

DON'T FORGET US WHEN YOU COME TO LAKEVIEW

Write or call for particulars regarding above lands.

PACIFIC LAND COMPANY
Office over Lakevlew Pharmacy.
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